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Aa editor out West, who thong t
tbe wages demanded by compositors
was an imposition, discharged bis
hands, aad islands doing bis own type
setting in the future. He says:

owisG Tot rXoabiTant Mpgxs
dSaAN&o ot rInvR E bA. Com
Claifed To do cull op: n tY sRtirjnii
IV Tqe fux AnE sltAoUGb wS
nevej IE.uid TqeBuInes ire dO

See y gRtat miYTerpery w fe
KJ

;

AUKHTS) FOB THE HTATReSIAK

On New Year's Ee, as tbe finger of
time pointed to midnight, our city was
pleasantly roused to consciousness of
the hour by the ringing chimes of our
church bells. These sounded in lively
measures. They bid farwell in happy
tones to tbe year vanished in its mid-
night shroud, and rang a merry wel-
come to the New Year, just born,
whose eyes may have been clouded by
the pall of night, but whose ears must
have recognized a welcoming sound in
"the liotinabulation of tbe bells." In
other words the city bells, with boys
to pull the ropes, rang the Old Year outand tbe New Year in.

needed public improvements will be

consummated without such aid; and
we would furthermore protest, in the

same of the people, that whenever the

present Indian Reservations shall be va-

cated, they shall be thrown ffpeu to ac-

tual settlement only, as are other pub-

lic lauds, and in no instance be placed

within the grasp of any railroad cor-

poration, or other monopoly. Democ-

racy wi!l soon have the majority, as

our representatives in Congress, and

we commend this matter to the eier-cis- e

of all their spare discretion.

The Pope's Last Curse.

The poor old Pope, Pio Nino, has as-

tonished the ninteenth century by ful-

minating, cot exactly a bull against
a comet, as one of his predecessors is

said to have done, but a major excom-

munication against King Victor Eman-

uel, who has lately proved that, how-

ever infallible his spiritual kingdom

may be, bis temporal realms were

ope to aggression. It was natural

tbat Italy should be united, with the
Roman provinces included, and with

Rome itself ss the chief city of the

kingdom. This has been one of the

inevitable results of the present time,
and as the temporal power of the Roman

Pontiff conflicted with the hopes of

Italy that power has ceased to exist.
It may possibly be tbat some one

the written consent of tha said i. M. Mar-

tin and David AJleo, tbeir assooiatea, ueoe-aor- s

or aaigo exoepl upon proof awtis-factn- ry

to tbe Common Cowoell of groso
fraud on the part of the said J, H' Martha
and David A lieu, their associate, ssoees
or or asaigns, or of a violwtica ky tbem

of any of th pruviaions ot this Ordmanoa.
: A'ec. IU. Tbat this Ordinance shall take

effect and bo ia fore front and after Ms
passage. f p

I certify that the foregoing is a correct
copy of an Ordinance passed, by tha Cotn-m- uu

Council ou tho JOthnf Ileeomber, lb70.
1. A. WAVMIKK.

JnS.Sd -
. , KUoenWr.

Fire DfpartmtB.
An Ordinance to amend tho City Laws re-

lating to eemi-jin- ual report of the- Chief
Engiueer of the Fire Departssent.
The. jxupU uf the Ct'ly Saltm do ordaim

tu fullvu-- t :
That Section 5 of Title 1 of Chapter f,

be amended to aa to lead as follow :

Skithj.v 5. Tbo Chief Engineer shall
have sole and absolute eotauind of tbe
Fire Department and tbe firs apparatus in
time of any fire. lie shall control ami koew

ia repair all public tioiecn. lie ikall re-

port to the City Coaaeil tbo first day of
January and the flijrt day of July of each
year, tho condition if tbe lire dapartaMat
engines, apparatus, citaras and engrn
houses ; elan all fires that- Jiava occurred
within the eity, the caos thereof, the nam-b- er

and decriptioo of boildiag desire jed
or injured, tho names of taw owner or oo
cupants, and the, estimated too, as near aa
the particular Jba same-- cam bo ascer-
tained, which repoTaissll k published m
one of the city paper. In case the Chief
Engineer shall not make such report within
thirty day after the time sperifiod, or if he
shall be ahroad from the city tbrsfy days
without permission from the City Conned,
or shall fail to qualify, bis office may br
declarcd vacant, and the Council shall fill
such vacancy by appointment for the unex-

pired term. All repairs needed oa sngiues,
apparatus, cisterns or engine house shall be
report.-- d to the Council by tha Chief Engi-
neer, with the estimated coat thereof, but
wben such repairs can be performed for not
more than twenty-fiv- e dollars, he shall-caus-

tbe soma to be duly made aad the
amount shall be audited and paid by thr
city, lie shall have power to ate gan'
powder, nnd by other mean remove build-
ings for the purpose of extinguishing a fire,,
should it be necessary. He shall bare
power to suspend any Company for disobe-
dience to order or neglect of dnty, until a
meeting of the City Council shall be had'
thereon .

I certify that the foregoing Is a eerrect '

copy of an Ordinance passed by the Com-
mon Council of Salem on the SOth of De-
cember, 1S70.

J. A. WAYMIRE.
Jan3,d5 Recorder.

an infraction of the law, and held
them all to answer; the pproprietors'
bail beinK fixed hi $1,000 earb, and
the employers at $200 each. This de-

cision will close all the melodeuns in
town, if the police enforce the law.

Weather much warmer.
Flour Sales of 240 bbls extra, for

China, private ; 3.r0 bbls imperial Ore-

gon, part for New York, at $2 50.
The city millers, agreed to ad-

vance superfine, in sks, to $5 3.7 J $5
62 ; extra, $6 306 37 J.

Wheat Sales of 500 sks choice ship-
ping at current raes ; 1,200 sks fair at
$2 15 ; 300 sks good at $2 17A, choice
do at $2 25. A lot of 200 tons, strict-
ly choice, was reported to have been
sold, for distillation, at fhe extreme
figure.

To-d- ay Dennis Guou, a moulder,
aged 25 years, a young man of irre-
proachable character, received an
anonymous letter, stating that E. Mur-

phy, a painter, who has bad several
wives and mistresses, one of tbe form-
er now having a suit for divorce pend-
ing against him, bud debauched Guun's
sister. He consulted with bis father,
and the two confronted the girl, who
is under sixteen years of age, and she
acknowledged ber shame. Young
Gunn immediately started out on the
street and met Murphy at the corner of
St. Mary's Place and Pine streets, and
shot him through the bead. Tbe homi-
cide was committed almost in front of
Murphy's bouse, and Mrs. Murphy
came out and threw herself frantically
on tbe body. Gunn gave himself up
to a citicen, to whom he banded bis
pistol, and immediately started for tbe
calaboose. Public opinion fully exon-
erates him. Murphy is still breathing,
but has not spoken. There is no
chance for his recovery. Any amount
of bail can be obtained for Gunn.

The police commenced arresting
Chinamen to-d- ay for carrying baskets
on poles on the sidewalks. In tome
cases tbey were brutally treated, and
alt appeared wholly ignorant of the
cause of their arrest.

San Francisco, Dec. 31. The French
citizens yesterday sent by telegraph
one hundred thousand francs to Gam-
betta as a New Year's present in aid of
the cause of France, and received to-

day a reply returning thanks in most
eloquent language from Gambetta.

THS WKST laOKI.
Havana, Dee. 30. Advices from

Santiago de Cuba, dated the 23d, state
that oa the 18th eight bundred insur-
gents, including forty Brgres?s armed
with cutlasses, sacked and burned
Socapa, a fiahiog village, distant fire
miles from the, and opposite tbe Moro
fortress at the motnb. of the harbor.
They forced a smell aeia-nf!- t of de-

fenders to retire and kJIrd c per-
sons, including two : il.s de

Htixte VeVH.
PORTLASO.

From tbe Oregonian of the, 3I wet

learn that tbe Oneouta returned last
evening,-havin- succeeded io effecting

connection at the Cascades wild t ha
Dalies steamer. She brought down-al- l

tbe back mails and express matter.

i. F. Hussman, wbo was reported ia
tbe Idabq papers as missing, desires us

say that be is stopping at tbe Inter-
national Hotel in this city, and iu good
health.

The raising of the frame of e ware-

house on the Clinton Point dock was
commenced yesterday. It looks from
this side to be a large and substantial
structure. .

The 7rraW says two insane ram were

sent to the asylum lately, one of tbem
being known as " Nicaragua Brown."

The Twenty-thir- d Infantry Band bas
left for Vancouver, where the regimen-
tal headquarters are now located.

The HtraH says that the new rail-

road ferry boat bus proved to be a great ,

failure, from improper construction,
being unsafe aud bard to handle.

The King Claim is beiog graded and
prepared for building sites.

The BuU'tmtAyi that tbe new steam-

er built out of the Cascades bas been
laiiticbrd and named Dixe Thompson,
after a daughter of R. II. Thompson,
and her stern wheel has been housed
ia, which is a new feature iu steru
wueeld.

The Oneonta left for the Cascades
yesterday morning?. Arriving there,
the Idaho, with 21 passenger?, heavy
mailsand somefreigbt, from the Dalles,
was found in waiting and readiness to
ronvey the passengers, mails and
freigut (tiai Portland, upward and
onward. Navigation is therefore cow
fairly opened again on this ron'u.

PI1K CUt'STT.
The Dallas Kepullicrn announces

tbat do new cases of smallpox exist in
that county.

UOrOLAI COCSIY.
Tbe Roseburg F.niign says a real

cave has been discovered in that
county, and promises a tine description
next week.

Tbe Roseburg l'laimleahr says there
is a project on foot to open a new
channel lor the Coquille river.

The I'mpqna river is frozsn over for

several inil'-- htdow Sottsburg, caus-
ing delay to the mails from Empire
City.

BKNTOX COl'STT.
The Corvailis Oazttte tells of a bog

tlint weighed, when dressed, over 400
pounds, not quite eight months old.

BAKKR COUSTt.
Tbe Bed Rock Democrat bat had a

slrigb ride and don't appreciate tbe
futi of the thing. Can't see it in tbat
liitt at ail, whi-- h may be charged to
bis early eoucatioo, perUaps, t be
was raid where they bad more
" chivalry"' than saow.

Acouleof Academy students wer
to have tbeir differences by th
duello, and were actually preparing Jir
uistols and coffee for two, wben thmr

CAITKRI SKW9.
New York. Dec. 31. The following

report it published of Scheack in the
interview yesterday. In regard to the
fishery question, he said: "My impres-

sion is that Great Britain is not half so
difficult to deal with, in ralation to
fisheries, a the Canadians themselves
I have reason to believe that the con-

duct of the latter is not stimulated by
instructions from the mother conntry,
causes much concern to Great Britain
herself. Of coarse England will not
entirely disavow and rebuke the un-

friendly manifestations ot the provinces
towards the people of this country, but
my opinion is that England feels an-

noyed at the conduct of the Canadians,
and wilt probably send out a delgate to
the Government of the Dominion with
instructions to pnt a curb on their ar-

rogance, and to bring them to a sense
of the duty they owe the people of the
United States. I believe that if Eng-

land could, without sacrifice of her
traditional pride, give an her colonies
in America, she would most willingly
do so. If Canada would sever her con-

nections with her mother country, and
declare herself an independent State,
the British Government would raise no
objection to such arrangement. The
trouble is that the Canadians stick too
closely, an I prefer to be an Eiaiish
province. England's iatereats are in

the East. Her possessions in that
quarter are means by which she can
check ambitious designs of other Pow-
ers. It i9 my opinio that in the natu-

ral course of events Canada will re-

lapse into oar Union. He thinks that
there will be sotnethi.fr more than dol-

lars and cents required in the settle-

ment of the Alabama claims such as
the opening of the St. Lawrence and
the sama rights for American fishermen
as for Canadian. I could not exactly
tell in what forms oar claims are to be
presented, and what terms they will en-

force; but money alone will not suffice
s eompeosatioa iue the United States

for damages sustained by fitting out
rebel cruisers during the late war,"
said the General, "we have bad enough
of feasting and toasting; we want tome
decided action on the matter, and shall
certainly try to get all the money we
can. f. can. say that the fishery ques-

tion will be drawn into the disussion
along with the Alabama claims. We
shall try to obtain a settlement of all
these questions, now and forever."
He remarked that he had received no
instructions yet, but bad no doubt tbey
will leave him a very fair margin for
bis own discretion.

Washington, Dec. 30. The Presi-
dent expreasi confidence in the pas-sog- e

of the San Domingo resolutions by
the House. It is laid the President has
nlready decided upon the names of the
Cortimisstoncrs, but declines to give
them to the public at present.

EOROPEAI NEWS.
Besancon, Dec. 28. The Prussiaas

assaulted Belfort again, and were re-

pulsed with loss. In the assault on the
21st they had fifty wagons full of
wounded, which were taken to Cbate-ooi- a.

When tbey arrived there nearly
all were dead frozen.

Havre, Dec. 30. The Germans at
Roane captured on Saturday last an-

other English collier and sunk it.
Arras, Dec. 30. It is said the Ger-

man soldiery, on the march, frequently
declare they were tired nf the war.

A dispitch from Ovlliue, of the
30th, says an attack will be made im-

mediately by tbe Prassiao. 'with shot
and shell, upon Bellville, Viilette and
St. Antoone. Nothing will be done by
tbe Army ef the Loire for a fortnight.
Reinforcements to the number of 150,- -

i outy aseo, are arriving tor it. jX London, Dec. 30. The German
f forces on their way to Fr noe number
I 100.00 mm. - -

Kurepta Mews-Havr- e,

Dec. 30. Roy yesterday car-
ried the Prussian positions on the
heiifhu ot Bouiile, or Ival Ld Chateau
Rebidt, afier fighting six hours. Tbe
loss was small on both sides a

London, Dec. 31. Further accounts
from Havre admit that tbe Prussians
retook and beld Buille for a short
time, but were afterwards driven off
with considerable loss. The French
assert that tbe Prussians at one time to
offered to surrender, whereupon the
French ceased firing, but as a party ap-
proached to receive tbeir surrender,
they were fired into at' poitt blank
range, and tbe battle was resumed.

Paris, Dec. 22 The losses of Du- -
crot's army during the late sorties
were heavy, and serious enough to
render it necessary to reconstruct tbe
army of defence.

Bordeaux, Dec. 31. Gen. Faid-herb- e,

commanding the army of tbe
North, is again in motion. In the east
the Prussians retreat before the French
advance. It is reported that the Prus-
sian cavalry have become almost use-le- ts

since tbe recent enow and frost.
In consequence of tbe severe weather
and difficulty of keeping communica-
tions open, the Prussians around Paris
have been reserved in their move-
ments.

London, Jan. 1. Siege artillery ar-

rived before Meung yesterday. Tbe
bombardment has commenced. A bat-
tle is expected near Haricourt, with
Treskou's force and ten thousand
French. General Manteufftl reports
that on Saturday five battalions left
Mouen, encountered a French brigade,
droveit into the Castle of Robert Le
Diable, which was subsequently storm-
ed by the Prussians. The French loss
was 100 killed and prisoners. The
losses of the besieging forces, during
tbe bombardmr ut of fort Avron, are
reported at 8,000.

Advices from Paris to December 29.
represent that trie larger portion of the
army of Prince Frederick Charles h
joined the besiegeis of Paris as rein-
forcements.

It is reported that Kaure Paera has
formed iu Paris a corpi of 12,000 vo-

lunteers, who have sworn to cut tbeir
way through the Prussian lines, and to
organize a levy on the provinces.

Bordeaux, Jan. 1. Geo. Cbaucey
announces that Gen. Jouffty attacked
the enemy on the left batik of the Loire,
uear Vendome, and defeated him, tak-
ing 200 prisoners. Cbaucey adds tbat
he will continue a forward movement.

Vers.silles, Dec. 27. Everything ii
ready for bombardment on a terrific j

scale, simultaneously, in circle, around
the devoted city. All officers have j

gone to tbe front. The artillery com- - j

inenced firing on the French outposts.
Madrid, Dec 31. Gen. Prim died!

this tnorningat 1 o'clock. Ail engaged
in his assassination escaped. Tbe
death of Prim produced a profound n

of grief all over Spain. The
Republican militia hattalumt ot Madrid
nearly all surrendered their arms by
order of the Government of Madrid.

Rome, Dei . 31. Vi t r Emauuel en-

tered the city tbts morning.

The New City of Kalama. The
Northern Pacific Railroad Company Dot
long since purchased live hundred acres
of land on tbe north bank of tbe Co- - j

lunibia ri'er, upon which they are lay- -

ing out a new towu to be called Kalnma,
after tbe Indian niaf of a on all stream
which puts into tbe Columbia, near by.
At this place the couijmrjy will erect
docks, depots and warehouses, and
will make it for the present tbe head- - j

quarters of their engineering and coc- -
slrnrtiou departments. The towu sile
is situated upon tbe bottom land of the j

Columbia, which is hereabout a half)
mile wide, and which gradually rits
to a bih pleateau totvaidlhe mountain
range. The river in front is deep
enough for vessels of any draught.
Altogether, from the description we
eel of it, tbe place 8 uatnrlly adapted
for a town site; the declared iutetitian '

nf tbe cotnpany to make it the depot i

for all business between Pui;et Sound
and tbe Columoia river, elevates it at j

once into importance. It is tbe pur- - '

pose of tbe company to construct tbe
Columbia and Puget Sound section
from Kalama to seme point on the
Sound, and then to use the Columbia
river aa tbe highway by which tor tbe
present ( probably till the overland
runk shall be built) to connect with

the interior. Thus, for all practical
purposes, Kalama will be the terminus
of not ouly the railroad, but one or
more lines of steamers and sailing ves
sels. A clearing parly is already at
work on the first twenty-fiv- mile sec
tion leading from Kalama toward Pnget
Sound, and urrnugeineuts have been
made for the beginning of active oper-
ations on a largo scale, as early as
practicable in tbe spring. Twenty-fiv-

hundred tons of rails have already been
shipped from New York to ! landed at
Kalama, and is expected lhaf the brst
section will be completed by tbe 4th of
July, 1871.

McMinvillb. Mr. Charles Calvert
wishes us to explain that he did not
tell us the small pcx was at tbe above
named place. The report came to our
postmaster id some way, and in the
same item we mentioned what Mr.
Calvert said also. Tbe statement was
made by a citizen of McMiuville, who
was happily mistaken.

Tbe Fireman's Ball on Monday even
ing wag a decided success, as socially
it was very much enjoyed, and finan-
cially it paid a handsome dividend.

CuaoNouETiB Tmc. Mr. J. II. Haas
has, at tbe expense of several hundred
dollars, procured a ship's chronometor,
which was brought carefully from San
Francisco and has reached here safely,
and will hereafter serve tbe valuable
purpose of insuring tbe tru. time for
tbe city of Salem. This elegant time
keeper bas been tested aod found to
vary only two seconds a month, which
is a good deal better than ordinary
guesswork.

What a Half Acbb Will Do. A
shoemaker in Jersey bought a half-acr- e

lot. lie was food of fruiiand read tbe
papers. Tbe soil was wet clay, and
be selected fruit to tbe climate. He
built a bouse and put bis land in con-

dition to produce fruit. He bad no
manner but the droppings of the street
cattle. Io bis leisure he brought from
the woods bark, rotten wood, uos
and leaf mould, wbicb he mixed with
the soil three feet deep. This was
done by degrees, aod as fast as tbe
ground waj prepared he planted fruit.
Be became so interested and success-
ful that be retired from bis cobbblet's
bench. His half acre supported him-
self and wife comfortably almost in
elegance. She had no servant, and
bad plenty of lime to cultivate flowers.
Strangers inquired about their beauti-
ful home. Isabella grapes and com-
mon curants formed the balk of his
fruit. With a better selection his in-

come would have been larger. Others
had tbe same success on small pieces
of ground. One man supported his
family on an acre. Half was in grapes,
the crop of which in one season sold
for $800, and no bills to pay. If con-

traction brings success let us know it
and practice it.

"Bachelors," sayi Josh Billings,
"are always a braggin' of their free-
dom ! Freedom to darn their own
stockings and poultiss their own shinil
I had rather be a widower once in two
years, reglar, than to be a gruotiog,
old, haii-dy- ed bachelor only ninety
days."

A half-inc- h thick sky-lig- ht in Erie
was broken by a small aerolite a short
time wince. Tbe pebble, which- - was
secured, is full of specks as brilliact as
diamonds, and present a brassy appear-
ance, i

' "
.

A 6rtn faith is tbe best divinity i a
good life is the best philosophy ; a
clear conscience the best law ; honesty
is the best policy ; and temperance the
beet physic.

Here is a novel cure for a balky
horse : Fill bis month- - with dry, loose
dirt, take bold of bis bit, and be will
go if there is any go in him.

Minnesota bas tbe best eorn crop
ever grown in tbe State.

All the Paris fashion papers have
suspended publication.

Thy tilth most thoranfh Wwt partner vet
rtlteovwred, and cores all humornfrom the worrt
Hrrafala to a enmmm Eruption. Pirtaes and
BlotelKn the faee, and acalv or rouirh akin,
whtcli are men aniwijlnj' hleiai'hes to many
jpount penoni. yield to the e ef a few bottles
of this wonderful medicine, trnm on to eifcht
hntilea caret fall Knimoi, Rrrsipel. le'd "eo
Hlin Wrm, Holl". Real Eruption" ' 100 kln
T..lila SWe, llcern and "Canker" In she

Mnmli ard Ktomach. It(pareme1lrletract
of nuitve eooU and plants comhlrHnf la harmo-
ny Nature' mntt oferelna aurally propertied,
which Hn,i has intllU'd triio tl, Ten-tabl- king-
dom foe he!!"-- the lek It In a great rertnr.r
for the atrenirtli and vlfnt of Ihe tem. Tho
whs are taanuld. aletplru. bavtnr Bervoo

ons i,r fears, or aay of Ihe affections
rmptomrle of wealcneM, wilt And convincing

evtd.-ne- of Iu rr toratlve powre uKn trial. If
yoq el dull, dxnwtr. debilitated, nnd despond-
ent, have frequent mouth taste bad-
ly In the morning Irregular appetite and tongue
coated, yoa ar suffering from Torpid .ier

In many oae of Liver
Cmir'!lnt ouly a part of thete ymptnois ore
experienced. Ae a remedy fnr all such cases,
Ir Ptr.rV fjnlden Medical Dincnvery ha no
equal a it effect ierf-f-- t cares lavi"tr Mie- liver
Btreacrihcned and healthy. For the cure of

Constipation of the Bowels U Is a never
laiHng remedy, and th who have nrd It fir
thit partio are tmid In It prl. In Bronchial,
Throat an'! Lung Dleaeii. It has produced many
truly rnmarkah'e cure, where other oiedicl'ir
had filled. Hold by drngglit at $1,09 per bottle.
Prepared at the ChemKi-t- l Laboratory of

B. V. PIEKCK. M. !.,
Kov. 9, go,. el BuflVo, tf. T.

The standard remedy for Congl), lnflw--enaa, riore Throat. Whooping Cougtu Croup,
I Ivrr Com platnt, RronchitU, Bleeding of th
Long, andevery affection of the Throat, Lang
and Chest, In eluding Cosschitioic.
WMar' Balaam noes not dry up a Congh,
bat loo..ns it, cleanse ihe lung, and allay irri-
tation, thn rentoYiog the cause or the com
ptaifcfc None tenulne unleft slimed I. Jtcrra,
Preparedby Pkth W. v0l Son, Bout in.
Hold by II. Rcpingtok, Hoerirrrira a Co.. tian
Francisco, and by dealers generally. ju!7 s y.

Kelicc to Pay Up.
All person Indebted to me ar hereby notified

that I expeit them to make settlemant before the

lt day of January, a all accoants then due me
wU lie drawn off aud placed in too hand of an
attorney lor collection.

DeMStjar.l JOFPHFf" HOLMES.

N'ew Advertisements.

j Water Works.

An Ordinance to pioride for supplying tho
City ofSalem with good wool pome water,
and to nothnriie the laying down of pipes
for water in the ftreet of eaid city.
lie if (ir'laimed hy the Common Cuitncit nj

Ihe I'ity uf SaUm ;
Skitiiin 1. That .T. M. Martin and David

Al!i-ii- , their associate-'- , s'irct'.ors or
have th? autho it t itnd " ons nt o "

the Common Council of tne t'it of ralein
to rupply tho said city mid the inhabitants
there t with good wholesome water for tbo
term ot .'itiMri Year, nod for that pur- -
pose tbey, tbo said J . M. Martin and David
Alien, loeiv associates, successors or aa-i-

have tho authority and concent of
the said Common Council to lay pipes and
erect hydrants alons the streets and alleys
of said city : to excavato the atreeta and
alleys whenever and wherever it shall be
neetxsary to do so : to erect reservoirs, lay
down pipes, erect hydrauta or keep in re-
pair said works as the waier shall bo re-

quired for the use of the city or for the
private use of the inhabitants thereof ; that
all pipes other than waste pipes shall be
laid not lesa than twolve inchea below tbo
surface of the prade of the street or alleys
in which tho eutno may be located, and no
pipe whatever fihaU bo laid nearer to the
said water pipe than two leet, excepting; for
the purpose of eroding tbo same, and when-
ever, and in all cac in which i. may 1 e
necessary to disturb side or crosswalk iu
constructing or repairing tha said works
they shall he replaced by tho said J. M.
Martin and David Allen, their associates,
Siccesftora or assigns J wit h as little delay
as possible ; the said grant of authority
and permission beiujr upon the following-conditio-

and btipulation, to wit :

Ski . 1', That the said J. M. Martin and
llavid Allen, their nsociutes, successors
or assigns in consideration of the author-
ity, consent, privileges aud compensation
herein granted shall bo and they aro hereby
required to furntth the said city of Salem
with all the pood wholesome water neces-
sary to supply such hydrants and cisterns
as may now or shall hereafter be construct-
ed or erected within the following limits, to
wit: On Ferry street from Front street to
Liberty ; ou State street, from Front street
t0 High stroct ;; on Courl street, from Front
gtreet w Hjgh Mrert . on Yrir street, from

Jirry street to Main street; ; on Couitnor- -
cial'QAr.vj' from Trad- - street t - Center
street ; oiO,fn rty street, from State street
to Marion ' f-j " J.yli street, from
State street toju.'.iou street, and on all, the
cross stroeU-bAwee- Trade street and' Ma-
rion hlrvi't and including Trade and Marion
trects; and shall furuish a continuou snn- -

(ply ol good wholootue water for tha pri
vate use of tbe inhabitants of said city as
the same shall be required along thu line
whero tha main "pipe shall cxtend;"and
they-sba- furnish water for theoseof all
engine houses, rooms for firemen's meet-inp- s,

the Conned Chamber, and the City
Prison, free of charge, during the continu-
ance of this grant ; and they shall also fur-

nish and set at such point along the main
pipes ond at such time a the Common
Council shall direct a many hydrant aa
Uie Common Council shall require within
the limits hereinbefore specified. of suobsize
as the Common Council shall direct, aod
shall fnrnish and lay the pipe connecting
them witb the water-mai- without euarjro
or cot to the City of Salem.

Sro. 3. That the City of falem hereby
serves to pay and shall pay to the said J.
M. Martiu and llavid Alien, tbeir associ-
ates, successor or as.-ir-n for supplying
toecisterns and hydrauts mentioned in sec-

tion two (2) the sum of eighteen hundred
dollars per annum in gold coin of tho
United States, to be paid in quarterly in
stallments, for seventeen years; and tbe
City Recorder is hereby authorized and
directed to draw his warrants on the City
Treasurer, payable in gold coin, for the
amount due at the end of each aod every
quarter, to be computed from tho day that
one mile of pipe is laid and supplied with
water, and to deliver the same to the said
J. M. Slanin and llavid Alien, their asso-

ciates, successors or assigns.
Skc. 4. That the said J. M. Martin and

David Allen, their associates, successor or
assigns shall file their acceptance of tbi
grant, in writing, witb the City Recorder
within ten days after the passage of this
Ordinance, and shall commence work within
six months from said date: and they shall
lay down and supply with good wholesome

water at least one mile of main pipe within
one year from eaid date, and they shall
also lay down and supply as aforesaid an
additional mite of main pipe the year next
thereafter.

Sec. 5. That the said J. M. Martiu and
David Allen, their asciates. successor or
or assigns, shall supply kll streets end
publie place, not hereinbefore specified,

with water, as the same shall from time to

time bo ordered by tha Common Council,

aud tbe city shall pay therefor to tho said
J. M. Martin and David Allen, their asso-

ciates, successors or assigns, at the same

rate in proportien to the amount of water
used s ia allowed tor streeU horeinbefore
named; Vmidti, that tho said J. M.

Matin and David Allen, their associate,
successors or assigns, shall in no case be
compelled to extend tbeir pipe for supply-
ing such water more than one block from

where the main pipes are laid and in oper-

ation at tbo date of making such order.
Skc. . That tbe said i. M. Martin nnd

David Allen, their associates, successors
or assigns, shall at all times after tho
said works are put in operation, keep a
sufficient supply of good wholesome water
in the distributing reervoir, the base of
which shall bo at an elevation of not less
than eighty feet above the grade of tho
street nt tho intersection of State with Com-
mercial streets in the City of Salem to sup
ply all demands upon them fof water within
said city.

Set. 7. Tbe said J. M. Martin and llavid
Allen, their associate, eueeeiwors or as-

signs, shall not charge higher rates for
water than ia customarily allowed for water
in town or oitie of liko population oti the
PariQo coast.

A'ec. 8. That during fb continuum of
tha grant herein made, to wit seventeen
years the authority or consent of the said
Common Council shall not bogranted to any
other person, persons or corporation, for
tho purpose indicated herein, nor shall the
corporate autborite of said city, during,
the said term erect or operatewithtn tbesnid
eity, works for supplying the same orjhe
inhabitoat thereof with water.

Skc. 9. Tbat this Ordinance shall be
construed to bo a contract --between tbe city
of .Salem and the said J. M. Martin and
David Allen, tbeir associates, successors or
assigns, to furnish the city with water
pursuant to the provision of the Charter
authorising the Common Council to provide
therefor, and that this Ordinance shall not
be altered, amended or repealed without

J. L Collins.. v... ...Dallas
Thos. Pearce Eola
K.Clark I.... Rickreal
J. Holliasbead Bridgeport
J.-1- Savery Salt Creek
i. Oetchell. Amity

VV. Waterhouse.. Moutnouth
O. . Cooper Zena
I). Simp-o- o. ........ AumsriMe
V. R. Kirk Brownsville
S. II. Olaugbton... Lebanon
K. . Wheeler Scio
K. L. Swarlz........ .Sublimity
Saiib & Crosrao... Silverton
L. Fliu ii .. Albany
Judge Odeneal...... Corvailis
X. Martin Isuiuage Grove
S. Ores well.... Cbetco
J. Bowman Summit
S T. Bro wo. ........ .....Eugene
J. W. Parker Empire City
II. Smith Harrisburg
Ii. A. Johnson JefT-rso- u

Max Muller J c ksonville
J.ll Ellison Oakland
L. Alegate Asbland
K. Ilnnaaker Canyooville
W. I'. Smith Peoria
II. O Ntaatoo Roseburg
A. H. Hovy Spring6eld
T.J. Vaughn Willamette Forks
B. V. Cun- - Butteville
M. F. Sprocer Belpassi
W. F. McCrear.. ..Baker City
J. M. Bucon Oregon City
S. Brooke Dalles
W. T. B. Nicholson Portland
J. C. Hys Waconda
J. D. Tailor St. I,ouis
W. W. Reach Kuena Vista

Prm.ic Spkaseiu aii Singers will
find "ISroKx'i Unuehtnl Trorkr" bene-

ficial in clearing tie voice before speaking
or rinsing, and relieving the throat after
any unusual exertion of the vocal organs.
liavini; a peculiar adaption to affection
which di'larh the organs of speech. For
Conghs and Colds Me Troche are effectual.

jan4:wlwdeod

"Tive Titii.s all "Things," and ha
proven that W'Utar't lialtam uf Wild
Cierry is On remedy par excellence, for the
eure uf cou-ho-

, colds, croup, whooping
cou'h, brcnchilis, asthma, phthisic, sore
throat, in Burma, and "last, not least,"
consumption. jan-- :w2w:deod

Chapped Hi ataid Face,
or Ltp, Drysrw or tbe Ski a,

Kte., Ktc ,
i f'ured nt onoe by llirncvAN's Cahi-ho- r Irr:
i vim tii.Yi ElnvK. It keeps the hands roll
j in all weather. .See that you get IIkgk-- I

man . ."'old by all Dniffgtsts, only 2j
cents. Manufactured only by IIkgfiiv Jt

I Co., Chemists and lrugita, New York.
' j:inTI:wly.

If yow feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have
j frequent headache, mouth t:t-t- c badly .poor
j appetite uad tongue coaled, you are rufTer-- I

in!f from Torpid Liver or Btllioiine9,"
i and nothing will cure you go speedily and
j permanently a lr. Pierce' Alt. Ext. or
j tiolileu Medical Iieovery. It aljo-cure-

j the worst lincrin CougliH.at the fame time
j strengthening and fuiryfying the whole
j system, llemetnbcr that Dr. Pierce' j.ri-- i

rote C i. iovernuicnt Hevenue Stamp
j liearuis upon it his potrait, name and ad-- I

dre?. ia upon every bottle of the Genuine,
i .old all drucKi-tn- . jan4:wlwdcod.

J Universal Saloon. This popular
i piace of refreshment is now opened by

the undersigned, who offer to their
friends aod customers the best of

j hquors aod good lunches at ail hours.
figs tet ana pit-Kie- tripe ou tne siae.

Scott k Conway.
Salem, Dec. 2, 1870. tf

A Lady of Illgb. Rank,
Wife of one of the leading statesman of
England nays: " I have duly received the
case of Ml nnAV & Lash am's Fibioa Wa-t- k,

which you were kind enough t send
me. I have tested its merits, and find it a
innxt delightful perfume, more delicate and
tiowcrlikc in its aroma than any other toil-

ed preparation I have before used."
Purchasers should be particular to

ask for tho Florida Water prepared by Lan-ma- n

Kemp. New York, who are the solo

proprietors of the gcuuiue perfume.
Jau4wlw.

Kloral enact

The frajr.ioceor fresh isyS.4J'4
able and pleasant to even thu most fr.srr- -

ious ; and in tha geuuine .V LAS -

M.tVs FumiPt Watkii ve hav the floral

fragrance in all its refreshing purity and
strength. Delicate persons i.nd invalid
are greatly soothed and benefited by it
u.--

VTfAs there are worthies counterfeits,
buyer should always ask for tbo Florida
Water prepared by Lanutan A K"rnp,?l'w"
York. g JsBefwIw.

54.
SPIX1AL RfJ'.JCJ.

WILLIAM U V!A.M"V,

OtTlee So. 64, Pjwt flreet,
PORTLV. J : : : : OREGON

REAL ESTATE DEALER.

Sprt-la- l Collector of Claims."
A larcmoantolCITY and EAST P0RTI AND

properly for sale.

Al., IMPROVED rARY., and valuaMe un- -

cnlti.au LAMUt, located In alt pan of tbe
State.

7

Investment Id BKAL FJTATK and other
PKOI'Ktt 1'Y made (or cormpondeou.

Claim of all descrlntlnna promptly collected.
itwsu aiM aiuaas ttaca.
All kind of Financial and General Arencv

business tranaacled.

Panics bavin FARM PROPERTY for sal
will plcae fnrnish description of th same to
AGENT OP TBI! OFFICK, In each or th prin-
cipal CITIES and TOWN 0( this tSTATK

, j on

Pain I supposed to bo the lot of us Door mor
tals, a inevitable as deJitn Itself and liabl at
at anv time to come on n. Therefore it I

important that remrdlal agent slmuld be at hand
to r e used on an etnroerifeocy, when the seminal
principle led fed ia tho Titera shall develop
liarlf, and we feel the excruciating agonle of
pain, or the dcpresrlnc hiflueneo of disease,
euck a remedial scent eatsta in the Pits mixta,
whose fame has made the circuit of th rlobe
Amid the eternal Ices of tho polar region or
beneath th lntolerabio aad burn tog uo of tho
tropic. It virtue ar known and appreciated.
Under all latitude, from the on oxtreme to tbe
other, suffering humatty ha found relief from
many of Iu ill by Iu ne. The wldo aod broad
area oTr which this madlclneha spread, attest
tu valoe and potency. Prom a amall beginnmo,
tbe Pain Killer has pushed gradually along,
mating IU eww solely by IU virtue.

Uttch unexampled sacces and popularity has
brought other Into the Seld, who have attempted,
under liasuarHy of name, to oaurn the confl-en-

of the peofl and turn it to their elflb-ne- s
and dishonesty, but their effort havo prov-

ed fruit lea, while the Pala Killer I stlU growing
la public favor.

Janowlwdeod.

Spread tbt Trwttta..
Some tnAleal mea Insist that It I ndlgnfGed

to advert! a romedy, however valaoMe It may
be. Quer reasoning Oil. It is tike taytng that
an article which the world need should be hid In
a comer tt ewrfit and MeMlsig snay be too
wHely diffused that he means of protecting
and restoring health should be a clooe monopoly,
and aat aeeeonMo to all. Tho argument la bad.

t 1 worse than thst ; It I Inhuman. Suppose
lostenvr'sf'tomach Bitter an absolute peclfle

for dyspepsia, illousnes and nervous defiim
had never been known beyond the repseSoie of
uie larni'y, sum mum novo ooea Uie conso
qjeneef Instead of curing and Invigorating
million, the 'good effect of the preparation
would have lK-- o eonnaea to a comparative few.
There i tb highest authority for saying that
light should not be hid under a bushel ; that what-
ever I excellent should ho placed a a rity on a
bill, where all men can take cognisance of It.
It I anon this principle that thu Bitters havo
been advrrUaed mod eoatiuoe to be advertised to
every newspaper el any prominewoo to tin we,
tern hemaphere, and that the spontaneous tetl
menial In its favor have beea translated Into all
written language. Theaaand enjoy perfect
health to day wbo would be lantfu'sbtng oa bod
of sickness if the nswspspers bad not apread tho
truth with regard 10 this onequaled bivigoraot
and corrective far and wbte. fcuppos profit baa
beea reaped from this publicity. 1 that any ar-

gument against lit If tbo publie health has
boon protected ; U lives have born saved ; tf the
feeble have beea strengthened and tbo sick

great good ha been aeeomplUhed ; and
wbo so aataa aa to grsdt to exertions Urn di-

rected their fair reward t.

Aiisivbbsaev Lonos, No. 13, I. O.
0. F. The following officers were duly
installed for tbe ensuing term by D.
D. G. M., W. Smith : B. F. Drake, N.
G-- ; J. W. Fisher, V. G.; J. II. Moores,
R. S.; E. C. Churchill, P. 8.; J. C.
Brown, Treas. Trustees T. McF.
Paiton, J. H. Moores and J. N. Glover.
Appointed Officers Warden, Jas. Cof-
fee ; CoDd., J. N. Glover; O. G., B.
F. Bowman ; I. G , N. Bier ; R. S. to
N.G..T. C. Duffy; L. S. to N. G.,
Geo. Williams ; R. S. to V. G., A.J.
Brown ; L. S. to V. G., O. Soott ; R.
S. S , T. J. Neelaud ; L. S. 8., Win.
England ; ChapUln, S. C. Adams.

Thr TATLoa Family. We desire to
record before it becomes too late that
the Taylor family are an unmitigated
success. Tbe leading member of this
family the only ones who came to
Salem were Taylor himself and his
nose, which is so huge that tbey are
supposed to have been born twins.
Taylor's nose and the rest of the fam-

ily, assisted by Prolessor Barney's
violin, gave an entertainment here on
Saturday night tbat was free to all
comers. Those fellows who camo
sneaking in a little late and thought
they stole fun, were bilked, because
the Taylor family having rebelled
agninst the city ordinances by refusing

pay a license, to avoid so doing
gave back the cash paid for tickets and
made a free exhibition of themselves,
receiving an occasional shower of

ilver coin during the performance
which they eyed with apparent eatifac-tio- u.

While we think they treated lh
city very shabbily in disregarding an
ordinance which wehelped as Alderman

puss, they paid handsomely tor tbe
notice we gave them oa Saturday, and
we now give them a receipt in full.
That family nose bad better not in-

trude ou this town again until after
wt have a change of city government.

The following transfers have been
liled for record fur the week ending
Dec. 31st, 1870:

Opera Building Co. to L. 8. Skiff,
part lot 2, block 3;: consideration,
$1,00.

Samuel McCubbins to Thomas
87acres; coniideralion, $2U0.

Thomas MeCuubius to Millard Ste-
vens, 87 acres ; consideration, $225.

Win. JrtlVrsou to John A. Crouch,
one lot Jeffsrson; consideration; $150.

Colidge & McClane to Virginia L.
Cox, 1 lot Silreriou; consideration,
$45.

J. L. Starkey to George Lesly, land
near Kair Ground; consideration, $400.

S. S. Markbam to Milton Hole, two
lot North Salem; consideration, $500.

Eilas Cox io Danl, Albright, one lot
Beihnny; consideration, $75.

George W. Weidler to Saml. Welch,
one lot Gervais; consideration, $50.

D. F. Haxtleyto Jane King, j of 102

acres; consideration, $350.
D. F Haxtley to Jane King, 113

acres; consideration, $850.
John B. P. DeGorban to S. C. Maf-se- y,

190 acres; consideration, $2,660.
John Durbin to Isaac Durbin, 70

acres; consideration, $2,000.
Isaac Durtin to John Dbrbin, part

lot Salem; consideration, $2,000.
E. D. Towle to J. S. Hawkins, lots

Salem; consideration, 500.
Andrew Shepherd to F. M. Shepherd,

40 acres; 5200
Andrew Shepherd to I . M. bhepherd,

SO acres; consideration, $200.
M. F. Warrock to r . M. isbepberd,

10 acres; consideration, $50.
Saml. Brown to 1.. r . Coffin, one lot

Gervais; consideration, $50.

1ST OF LKTTF.RS KKW IHIHOL in the Salem Foslrmce, Jan. 1, lSi 1.

Aired, Sanford Alexander, John
Adkison, Elijah Adams, Mrs Marry E
Albright, Jno B Alexander, James 0
Anderson, a A

Blakely, CA Jteane, Jacob
Billing, Mi U Bn$si.'tt, Elizabeth.
Hallough, Mrs Alice Klantnn, Isaac
Uriirgs, A M lilukely, Lyman
lilakencv, H T Baker, J P
lilake, (ireenvillo Benton, Bnht
Hunen. Chus Boone A McMahon,
Burk, Anna M Butler, N L
Brown, W S ' Boodman, Geo
linen, Sarah

Chapman, Jennie Crnpdnll, Jack
Cutterlin, ldauill Chapman, Mrs M 2
Chitwhod. James II Chirk, Thns II
Chase, J C Clark, W J
Caviness, Fred P Carpenter, Sarah A
Caldwell, Wm Caxsidy, John
Campbell, Kenith Coffey, J II 3
Cox, S S Cox, "loman
Cook, T M Coll.y A II
Cole, C A Cornelious, Absalom

Davis, Ed E 3 Dolaney, Hugh
Daily, Del K liixon. Wm
Davis, Win M 2 Duff, Shelton
DaeUon. Lizzie C 2 Heardoff,
DrU, Allen,

Evans, Cherry

FerrelT, Mrs Susan 2 Frazier, J M
Fnrrell, Huiston Fimple, i B
Farrcll, tieo FUher, Klm
Follert, Mitchell Fallis, Patrick M
Funston T B Ford, A A

Oraee, J E Graf, M B
Grillith, Mary A Gray, bhenen
Uliden, Jeffcnon Uilkson, D

Hervey, Mrs 2 Hibbard, Miss Rosey
Henderson, J Hawkins, J J
Heath, Miss Mattie Hammond, F M
Hamilton, Mrs llervev, James
Hcnlin, Frank Howell, W B or T E
Hughes Jno 8 Hosford, M J
Howard, Miss Mary Hurst, S S
Howard. Jos Hunter, J F
Hudson, Her Jno W

Innman, Jos

Johnson, Mrs Eliza Johnson, Wm C
Johnson, Ellen L Johnson, Ben
Jones, Sarah

Kellcy, James W 2 Kimball Elezar
Kester, Mrs K 2

Lyon, E C Lane, W R 3
Lencghak, James Lamb, James II
Lame, Robert Lewis, Daniel
Mitchell, James Merry, T B
Meran, T & Co Martin, Mury E
Merrill, W E Mellon, Chas
Matbeny, Mary E Marks, Martha
Martin, A J Mayes, W D
Ma gee, Wm Muckle, James
Modie, H L 2 Morris, Susan F
Moreland, Geo Morv, P E O C
McMillcn, Evren E McKensy, Mrs Alice
McGregor, Capt R R

Osterholnt, Miss A Osborn, Jos
Owen, Sam'l C Osborn, Silas,

Preston, W P Paker, Rozett, B
llointer. Mirs Laura Patterson, Geo M
Patty, W W Hitagrove, Obcr
Pennel, Wm Pool, Jno
Porter, II Reasoner, Miss E

Ring, Perris Richard, Geo II
Richafd-jop- , Mrs E Robertson. Sarah A

Rod, E T
Roberta, J F

Cibrrtsp binson, Susanna
WMPyM'dlasi

fhvrH'JS.fil f
.JStathncn, Tf Sevtngre. Cbaa

.r t li v vcwartx, jn3oo rurncer, Horace m
Stephens.UMiss alTWkcs, E
Small, T It 2 Shcppard, Jno W
fctreater, 1 J w -- ne'idan, James
.Vuiilh, J " U ' Amelia E
Smith, E L tu Kicbard

Tmitb. Miaa 1. S'tnilh, Jo A
Taylor, Thos Tracy, C G
Taylor, J 8 Taylor, G
Taylor. IS Tambull, Mrs Nancy
Thornton, W S Xbomton, D C

Vanftit, John 2

Williams C P Walker, Aarah M
Wallar, i Wall, Calvin
Watt, Miss E Walker, Maggie

Elsiah Walden, Martha
WilkowsVi.Terdman Williams. Chas

' Wilkiu.on, T II
V i.liams Davidson Wwrnff, Mary
Weodword, Cha Wood, Lwi, .

Zicglcr, John Zumwaldt, Henry

Registered letters for John Blanton, C.
Burean, And. Mark, Herwin Wras.

When calling for the above letters say
they are advertised. T. B. RtcKcr, P. M.

t

has forged a document in tbe name of
nis Holiness, the Pope, but it is not
orobable. and we are favored with a
publication, at length, of a string of
curses, said to be officially uttered,
tbat take us back to the dark ages

when superstition ruled the world,
and church and State were allies, the
church being most dreaded and most
powerful. Those days are past.
Europe has cot left within its bounds
a single State, save it be poor priest-ridd- en to

Portugal, tbat forbids tbe right
of conscience, or impose the Romish

worship upon its subjects.
If the Pope has really issued this

fierce string of curses, he has merely
proved tbat in bis blind old dotage he

neither comprehends tbe human nature to
of our day nor the era of progress in

i which we live. Tbe time was when
the most dreaded thing was papal ex-- ;

communication, but that time is long
past, and to-d- ay tbe spirit of religious
toleration which rules the world gives
promise of a happy day millenial
perhaps when man shall look higher
than the dictum of hii fellow man, and

learn duty directly from the worl of
God. Of all tbe strange things which
tave been brought about in this nine-- I

teenlh century, tbe strangest of all is
the emancipation of Europe from its
long bondage to superstition and re
ligious intolerance.

rStrite own.
POIlTl.AnU.

The steamer Cascades has been re-

built and made into a new steamer
and was to have been launched yester-
day from the O. S. X. Co.'s bone yard
under a new name. j

j

Mr. Bradford's skating rink, is be-

ing extensively patronized, and the
boys and girls have splendid times
rushing around on parlor skates.

The new bell on Odd Fellows Tem-

ple raBg tbe old year out and tbe new
year in by a merry peal. j

Regular trips are resumed between
Portland and Vanconver and boats
will soou run to tbe Dalles.

An insane patient has lately come
down from Lane county, and David
Coulter has been sent to tbe Asylum
from Marion county.

The two heavy firms of H. W. Cor-be- tt

& Co. and H. Failing, importers
and dealers in hardware, have consoli-
dated under tbe firm name of Corbett,
Failing &. Co. We learn that their
several ware rooms, which are adjoin-
ing each other, are to be thrown into
one by the removal of the partition
walls.

It is said that L. F. Beatty is coming

to Salem with a dramatic company to
open Heed's Opera House for a winter
season. i

Wells Fargo's express messenger
has made a trip to the Dalles and
back.

The amount of fines collected in the
police court during December was.

565 77. of which the city treasurv
gets $4a0 77, and tbe count $110 00.

On Saturday the steamer Okanagan
took a considerable quantity of freight
for Kalama, the new railroad town on
tbe Columbia.

Tbe bark Gunger with 625 tons of
wheat is ready to sail for Falmouth,
England.

City and Ca unty Items.

We are informed tbat S. Ellsworth,
Esq., of Eugene City, has been for
some time unwell, quite unwell in
fact. We hope soon to hear of bis re-

covery,

Fob Health. Tbe last steamer list
for California bad the came of J Q.

Starkey among the passengers, which
proves to have been our townsman, J.
L. Starkey, Esq., who has taken a trip
to other climes in search of health.
which we trust he may have realized
on his return in the Spring.

Ok tbi Kivkb. Navigation j was

more than usually lively yesterday as
there were three boats op and as many

down. There is not a great amount
of freight bonnd up stream; but the
boats of the P. T. Company must be
taking nearly a thousand tons of wheat
and flour down the river.

Mhs. Dilazos Smith Dsad. Only a

day or so since we recorded the return
of Mrs. Delazou Smith from a visit to
the States, to her home io Albany. We

were pained yesterday to receive a tel
ezram from Mr. Pike, in that city, an
nouocing ber sudden death on Sunday
night at eleven o'clock. Mrs. Smith
was an admirable woman who bad
manr friends, and ber loss will be sin
cerelv moorned. She is to be buried
to-d- at two o'clock, p. m.

Theatkb, To icioBT. As will be seen

by a reference to our advertising col
umns there will be a performance at
the Opera House this evening, as a
theatrical troupe consisting of Mr. and
Mrs. Beatty, Eva West, Sam Dennis
Vincent and otherB have come to our
rescue against tbe prevailing dullness
and will commence a short season
with bill announced this morning
Tbe programme seems to have been
gotten up for tbe edification of tbe
Good Templars and we shall look for
a good turn out. Tbe bill is really a
good one and we have reason to ex
pect an interesting performance.

Isvintors. Mr. J. Bobbins, of
Bethel, is perfecting a machine which
is intended to ihresb Uhe standing
grain, leaving the straw uncut, and
which promises to beyoccessful as It
is simple in construction as well as
effective in optratiop. The! model
shown us is tob tu'groved before
application' itf patent. Sb' ma-
chine" wiHaTaometime or other be
our most ecCpomical and popular har-
vester, ti,( D0. doubt of it.
Mr. G. W'lnuaick. who lives near

1 Stanton's BAlit Whicb an only bout
two mues iro Sw Sublimity, informs ns
tbat Mr. Stantlon has recently Invented
and put to wRork a' new water wheel
constructed ol i the resctioo principle,
which its grej it success, working ia
the best posai'

5ew Advertisement.

Union Hotel,
BALEN, OREOOlf. '

TJNDERSIGNFD OITFH KOTICK THAT '
TOR Is still offering kit ervieeo to tho travel-la- g

public, and that hi 'able I furnished with tho
BE.T THR COUNTRY AFFORDS.

I am determined that a Boas shall give bat-
ter satisfaction.

I have placed myself hefor the publie for six
year past. Yno will flna me always read to
malt on customers, and if yoo at not satisfied
no charge will he made

Give me a call.
TF ISLET 6 RAY EH.

Dec20dwSn

V I C K'S
FLORAL GUIDE

FOI 1871.
FIRST EDITIOWOFOrSFHCXDRKt) ASDTHE thousand copies of Wlefc'e lllw

failed .i.lsBug r xooOe
Klttfsl rJalda, ts published and ready to sued
out loo paves, and an Encravtng ot almost ev-c- y

dralrable Fljwer aod vegetable. It
printed on fine tinteu paper. Illustrated

with Three Hundred flu Wood xxgravinga aad
Two beautiful

COLORED PtiATKS.
The most beantlful aad the snot Instructive

Floral Guide published. A USCH.M AvB) ftv Ol.'r loss published. In all oilier respect similar to
me Invllth,

Sent tree to all my customer of 1S70, as rap-
idly a possible, without application, reat to all
other who irder tlietn for Tost Ctnta, which
I not half the cost. Addreet

JAUIKI V1CK,
Dee25dlwlm ttwefcostor, ft. T.

VTOTICK IS HEREBY GIVER THAT BY
1 1 order of the Board of frlreetor of Uie W

Woolen Manufacturing Company. on and
after the 1st day of January, Ie71. Joeenfc Hoys
will act as Manavlng Agent of aaid Cun pst,y.
the under gned having resigned hi position a
each, to tasu. Vrt on M aat.

A.?. GROVER.
Salem.Dec S9, 1SI0. daolm

A'EH" CJLOT1IIAG STORE

BANK BUILDING.
MURPHY & CROASMAN

Wher 70a can find

Fine Dress oauits

Business Sulfa.
AH Sorts Gents' rnderwarc,

Hats nnd Caps.

Ice. 4th.

M. P. OWEN.
-- AT

!. Star, Hert Cwrxtor, SIsUeBM,

.' I selling

Fritit Tree,
Garden Shrubbery tripe Tines,

FROM

Walll;., I. .well I ma. ot Wlllard'a

Xvirsorloa,
At Werscry rate, and ki ready to fill orders

at hort notice. Do. 6th, tf daw

A VALUABLE BOOK.

NEW YORK OBSERVER ,

V 1 --A. R BOOK
AND ALMANAC,

TO BE ISSUED JANUARY ST, ISTI.

One nf the moat eomolela snnnia. --f Ihima.
ant information which hat ever Keen eom piled la
th' country. It should be la every Library, a
a Book of Keferance- -

lt contains an intereatlns' m.tasv a. At." II Civil, Csmrial aa
ajrtwm.smraa isvornaait)a concerning

all th ttvvei-BDent- la Vt worUI : a General
Pummsiy 01 all Uie BeoeTolent lastitutlooa and
neiurmos ienominanon in in world, with a
fomrdeue aUnaUerlsJ tlirwlnrv nf im.,1. mrv
Behgiou Body In the United Stales, a oompteta "

iin 01 an tne uouege. Theological ralni Io.Medical and Law rchoel In tho (Jailed State.

Price, One Dollar.
All rtron sulMCrlhtne and navln far h

RbWiOHK for oat year Vi wut
receive a copy of this valoabl work

Sample copie of the Observer seat fro. '

SIDNEY K. M0RBK, Jr. A CO.,
ST Park Sow. New York. '

Mailed to any address, post-pai- on receipt ol
price. DeeSSdlwwtw

W. W. MAUTIA
Practlcil Watchmaker t Jeweler,

Cwwaswerelakl Street Saloaaw

GOODS FB.0JI THI BAST. A FCUlNEW of ,
j

0 Xi O O 33LL O ,

PUIS AND 0BNAMENTA la

WATOH23Q,
GOLD AND FILTER.

JEWCLKV OF ALLKLNDS,
v Mllvor "Vnr.

KNIVES AND '. FORKS,
HEAVY FtATTtO.

Solid Silver Card . Cases,
POUT MOSAUCaV .

Clols, Watches &. Jewelrf
Rfiu-e-d in th beat atasser.

Solid Cold Jewelry
. MADB TO OStstK. . ,

DeeltdawSm -

Xor, Invalids.
'

SUSUta OF LBHOS.
stasLeo

Do He tons Loassoiasvalo. At

. (OX ek. KIAHiBrf.
Dee. 10, tf

HOSB asKCBBBtbt A WnW"''

camped, after taking ev- -t ' t ipf ffuto
the village.

'

SKTAUi
Hamilton, Dee. 31 !rt,:,

excitement emu here nut-- . --

rions dia'pernc of !., I'tvk,
Treasurer of White. Pioeruuaiv. i' j

left ber ten dajs fine with the inten-
tion of visiting San Frriro act
Austin, since which time nothing bus j

been heard of tim. OScial ievnti-gatio-

show the treasury v be short
i

about $24,1 j0. A cumber of ourmon
responsible men are on bis bonds for
$50,000. Cook's store was attached
yesterday by tb Receiver of the Na-

tional Bank of Nevada, for $7, 7 'XI.

Land Monopolies.

Califoornia is cursed, as no o'ttier
portion of the United States has ever
been, by its most valuable lands being
monopolized by land grabbers, who
bold the surplus acres of that State in
their grasp for tbe purposes of specula-
tion, and demand prices poor men can-

not pay, and refase to sell except upon
tbe most exorbitant terms. No greater
misfortune can befall any new State,
with a wide breadth of unsettled and
uncultivated soil, than to have its va-

cant lands become tbe property of
speculating monopolists.

For gallant service in its wars our
nation baspresejted toitssoldierslands;
and to insure that every family shall
have a homestead, our Government
has provided tbat settlement and cul
tivation shall insure one. Our laws
have ostensibly been framed for the
good of tbe common people, tbe labor
ing classes who wish to secure homes,
and this monopoly of lands by specula-
tors sets at naught all.such legislation,
and is directly in conflict with the spir-

it tbat animates it. California is not a
favorable spot for the poor man to set-

tle, for the reason that be cannot easily
Gnd him a homestead claim there on
which be can prosper. If be wants
land, it lies within tbe limits of some

Spanish grant, some swamp land loca-

tion, some purchases made by specula
tors at tbe land ofSce, and bis only
show to aecorti bis homestead seems to
be by coming to Oregon where land is
more abundant, or at least less mo-

nopolized.
Hew long will it be, at the present

rate of appropriation, before the same
thing can be said of Oregon! It is

true tbat over 600,000 acres have been

selected by tbe State of tbe best lands
in Oregon, and tbe State also owns the
lGtb and 3Gth sections of each town"

ship as school lands, and to that extent
the emigrant can find lands to locate
upon at reasonable price and with an
accommoding creditor in the person of
tbe State. But these lands are fast be-

ing located, and what will tbe would-be-settl- er

do when these are no longer
in market?

By the late. act relating to swamp

lands the two million acres of such
lands in this State, destined to be the
most valuable we have, have been
thrown within the grasp ef land grab-

bers, and are already claimed by greedy
and avaricious speculators. Instead of

boing carefully selected and appropri
ated by the State, so that they could be
redeemed and reserved for actual Bet--

tiers, the Democratic party, which
seems to be the most ultra in its op
position to monopolies, bas opened the
door wide for monopoly of swamp lands
in this State. Look at tbe grants made
heretofore for the construction of wag
on roads and railroads and we find
tbat the best lands of the State are
fast becoming monopolized. It was
necessary to aid these improvements,
it is true, but every such grant should
have been guarded by provisions made
in tbe interest of tbe coming settler
who should always have had the pref-

erence and at Government rates.
We present tbts subject to the con-

sideration ot the people, tbat every one
may recognize tbe necessity of guarding
the publing domain and reserving it
for what we consider its legitimate use,
to become homes for the people upon
tbe most favorable terms possible.
Our growth and advancement as a
State depends upon tbe advantages we
can offer tbe actual settler, and wben,
capital owns our unoccupied lands and
offers them for sale at speculative
prices, tbe chief inducement for emigra-

tion will be gone, and the masses will
seek homes elsewhere.

Monopoly waits and watches its op-

portunity and speculation Inrks around
the corner. Politicians are apt to for-

get that they aboald be friends of tbe
people, Bad tpt laaiead tbe position
of frieads to those who have feet to
glvs for service rvadered. A great in
road Has aa aaade into the public
domain ia Oregon, and on tbe part of
the people we protest that no more
landed subsidies should be given,
eertaioly no ' floating grant," for
any purpose whatever. With the aid
already given to railrcada our State
can soon attain a position where tbe

teacher luterleieU and aellud tne mat-
ter tor Iht-u-i.

Coyotes are vtry numerous and do-

ing much mischief in Powder Rivtr
Valley.

Snake river bas bt en frozen over so

as to delay the the mails. The mer-
cury was b below zero one day.

Good quartz lodes are reported as
discovered near Pocahontas.

Commercial.

SAt.rM M AKKF.T RKroilT.

Wr.PNESDAV, Jan. 4, 1871.
We bavo corrected Bereral error in

our market report, but we have do
change in quotations to chronicle.

Wheat is bringing 90 cents here, and
the last q'totations from San Francisco
indicate a firmness in tbe market that
will prevent any sudden decline. Ap-

pearances indicate that wheat will
command a good price during another
season, and our wheat growers should
seek to raise all tbey cousutenllv ran,
to have the benefit of tbe market af.er .

another harvest.
Trade has livened np here, and morn

business is done with tbe conntry tbaa
before for several months.

Flour Host brands to 50 per bbl at mill;
$1 62i per single a k .

Corn Meal Oregon ground 5e ; Walla
Walla 6c.

Wheat Best wliito 90c per bnhcl.
Oal 40 cU per bushel from wagons ;

50 rt at retail.
Potatoes 75 ct to $1,00 Whcl.
Lard 1 cU in bulk ; J I .0 j can.
Uncoil Sides It to 15c; bain 16 to 25o

for suar cored ; aiiouldera 8 to 12c.
Beans From w:igns Ac; retail Oc.

Batter 371 to 45 cts; retail 40c for good
rolla.

Coffee Firm, by the sack Jto for Java ;

,1.11e at retail.
Cheese Oregori (Cranston's) 25c; Cali-

fornia tbo same.
Candle tirnnt'a f5 to t 50 p box ;

Woods' $4 511 to ti; Adamantine $1 00 to
$4 i,0 ; at retail 25 to 37Jo lb.

Eg- - 35 to 40 cts.
Apples 60 to 75c per box.
Dried Fruits Apples 4 to 5cj peaches

IS to 2e; prune 30 to 35c; currants 16 to
25c; raisins t7c,

Piah Salmon, choice, hf bMs ?7 00 ;

bellies, kit of 20 tt, $1 ; do 3tl lbs, Jfr
mackerel $1 per kit ; codfish, coa?t, 15c;
Eastern 20o.

Sugar S. F. R. 163c at retail ; island
10 to 15c; crushed IS to 20c.

Pvrup S. F. Keg $6; f gallon $1 25.
sl.ap '0 box $2 to $2 25; Q bar 25 to

37 Jc
Salt Carmen Island, ewt, $1 75 ;

Liverpool Dairv $.'t Oil ; do packing $2 50.
Teas $1 to $1 50 --

tA tf.,
Tobacco S5c to $1 25 "j3 Th.

Oils Linseed, at mill, $1 30: retail fl 50;
lard oil, at retail, $2; coal oil, $1 4 gallon
retail, owing to speculation in that article.

Lime $3 50 ; by single bbl 4.

Iron and Steel Common bar iron, and
round and square, 5ic; horseshoe 9; band
iron (c; boop iron lUc; hf round Nor-
way nail rod 12c; plow steel 12 Jc; spring
and tire :cl 15c.

Nai! t penny and over $7 50 3 kcz ;

3 penny (11; cut ep.ke (7 to $7 50.
Oregon oolcn Uoods salein make, at

mill, wholesale, blankets, gray. So. 2, $6 ;
do No. 3, Jo; do wbito. No. 1, extra &'.0;
No. 1 J; do -- o. Z, 0 Ml; doJSo. 3,f5 10;
Flannel white, $1 12J; do 4--4, 55c; do
3-- 4 37 to 40c; plain color 40 to 45c; fancy
tweeled sheeting 45 to 50e; do grey mixed,
37 to 45c; hard times VOe; doeskin $1 00;
mixed beaver $1 ; fancy, eaaimercs $1 10 to
$2 50 for double width ; tweeds 70 to 85c;
yarns $1 to $1 25 lb.

Cotton Goods At retail, sheetings,
standard, 14 to 20c; seconds, 11 to 13; light,
11J to 12ic; standard drHU 18 to 20c; sheet-
ing, bleached and unbleached, 11 to 25c;
bleached, J to i, 13 to 15e; denims 20 to
S5c; hickory stripe 20 to 33o: print, fancy,
tllitol2Jo; Merrimacks 12io; deiaues. 20
o 2ie: ticking 4 3Sc; 30 in. 20 to 25c;
inney 24 to 33c. ' ;

OatGOK Meats havi PBsrsainci.
The San Francisco Commercial Herald
of December 23d says i

City-cure- d bacon and bams are
plentifut, selling at low rates. Oregon
meats have a preference, even at en-

hanced rates. Sales have been mads
of 5,000 tb Oregon bacon for Utah, at
17c. We quot California city-core- d

bams 1213c. ; do. bacon, 14$15$5 ;

do. lard. llj12jc; Oregon laru ia
wood, 13140. -

Tbt Welch's Botaby Wasrixo Ma- -

cuisa. First premium awarded to

Welch's Rotary Washing Machine. A

child twelve years old can work
Welch's Botary Washing Machine.
Over forty Welch's Rotary Washing
Machines are in use ia this city. Any
one wishing o try Welch's Rotary
Washing Machine can do so by leaving
this address at Anderson k Brown.
Can Ho a laree Wkshiog in one hour
with Welch's Rotary Washing Machine.
Welch's Rotary Washing Machine fits
any store. Jao.tdawlw.

Dnringtbe yearnearly 600,000 youni
Cottonwood trees have been planted in
the thoroughfares ol Dtnvsr City,
Uoioraso

ANuh iroe!eis reported off
, Roches Point. Many German prizes

" are anchored off Suisran. J

A Tnbuent cable dispatch dated
M&rzniev. 28th, sayt a dozen shells

V ere sent yesterday inside of Paris,
l to La Viilette and Beauville, from

I ., ainey, at a range of 7,000 yards.
-- Jhe French artillery fire at Meiieres

as very effective, and has so far pre-

vented the besiegers from erecting but--1

teries. . '

London, Dec. 30. The Germans in-

vested the fortress of Pervnme, in the
Department of Somme, on Wednesday,
after some sharp 6gbting.

General Cbaucey is about to resume
the offensive, and is moving on St. Ca-

lais. Gen. Werder is retreatiog on
Vesoul. Prince Frederick Charles it
concentrating at Orleant,

There are fresh reports that propo-
sitions have been made for peace to
Gambetta.

New Xork, Dec. 30 A Herald cable
dispatch oVted Madrid, 29th, says, to-

day information is obtained from tbe
papers seised which shows too conspi-
racy was of an extensive character.
The members were sworn to eitermi-nt- e

ail publie enemies of the Republc.
It is believed the murder of Prim was
opposed by some, on tbe ground thai
nothing should be at'empttl until tbe
arrival of tbe Duke of Aosta, but tbe
advocates of Immediate action prevail-
ed. Lots were drawn for' the selection
of three persons to undertake the kill-

ing of Prim. Tbe Ministry contemplate
changing the programme for a route
by which tbe newly elected King wiil
make his entry Into Madrid. This is to
be done, in view of tbe attempt on the
life of Prim, in order to baffle the con-

spirators. Prim has been congratula-
ted on bis escape by tbe Foreign Min-

isters.
Madrid. Dec. 29. Several battalions

of tbe National Guards, recruited in
the Republican quarters of Madrid, re-

fuse to attend tbe review to be held on
Sunday in honor of the King. Serions
disturbances are apprehended. The
sqnadron from Italy, bearing the future
Kine of Spain, was anchored yesterday
off Barcelona, and will Teach Carthe-frenavto-d-

London. Dec. 30 Evening. The
conference on tne Eastern question is
idefinitely postponed, on account of
the refusal of France to take part, the
absence of one of tbe signers to the
treaty of Paris, rendering the meeting
useless.

-, Berlin. Dec. 30. The Federal tree.
ties with Baden. Hesse an Wurtemburg
have been ratified. The opper Cham-

ber of tbe Bavarian Diet passed the
treaty by nearly a aunanimous vote.

Karepettn Sew.
Florence, Dec. 31. King Victor

Emanuel and the principle members of
bis Cabinet have gone to Rome.

Loudon, Dec. 31. A belief prevails
in Russia that an alliance between that
country and th,e United States exists,
to become effective in case of war.

CALIFOR5IA.
San Francisco. Jan. 1. Murphy,

who . was shot yesterday by young
Guoq, U still breathing, though not
with the slightest chance of recovery.
Friends are constantly calling to offer
bail or other aslistance to Guns,
against whom no charge has yet been
entered on tbe books of tbe calaboose.

The Russian corvette Boyarin from
Negaseki, is now coming up the bar-oo- r.

This is the first Rnssian war ves-

sel in port for over a year.
The weather is very warm and Bome-wb-

cloudy this evening.
The rumor, that Judge Sawyer, of

' the Police Court, will resign and run
for Congress, is asserted to be well
founded. There is some movement of
the kind on foot.

San Francisco, Dec. 31 3 p. m.
Gold. 110.

Tbe steamer Japan, for China, ear
ried away 100 barrels of pork and a
number of beef cattle, which she will
land at Midway Island, as supplies for
xnw men, employed tnere. -

Tbe D. S. steamer Saginaw baviog
left Honolulu four months since for
Midway Island, and tbeoc for San
Fraociseo, Is so much overdo that
great fears are entertained for bar. and
tbe Japan wilt endeavor to find out
what has become of her.

An affray occurred at the Occidental
Hotel y, In. which one, boarder
slashed the other across tbe face with
a knife. The cause for this act was a
difference of opinion concerning a la- -
dr courted by both parties.

In tbe case ot tbe Oxford Melodeon
proprietors and employees, it was dis
missed byyudge sawyer in me roues
Court last veer. Judge Mauler de
eided on a statement of tbe case as
agreed on by tbe defense, that they
were all guilty both of an evasion and

ti : "
;

'
t. K . - -

Li


